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FIRE, MARINE, AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

W. S. VERNON & SONS,
. AGENTS,

Office Xo. ?2 Main ktreet, over E. & S.
Leibman's Htore,

in I I'll f Hi Inn n I'm i
-- 'sW. bl and ,uveiit Companns. and 'Jl- -

i ..r DiviHfrty. una me u oi aouna

M i,MX INSi'RANCE COMPAXT.ot Hartford. Conn,
tuii Canllai and Ssurnlu. 4&I,0(M.

CITY FIRE IN'SLEANE COMPAN Y, of IUrtfor Conn.
Caaii Capital and Surulua.. !i.0U)

KEW ENGLAND Fli'.E AND MAKINE INSURANCE
COMPAN 1 . o llartiord. Conn.

Ca!i Cacilal ami $.140
WASHINGTON IXSrRAXCE CO.. of Sew York

CaVOalaiiil tstipliui fcKjUA)

IRVINO II EE INSURANCE CO.. of New York Hty.
Caa Ctalal jU.0U)

GOoHIHE FIUE lNsrKANE CO.. of New York City.
Ca.a Cawlal iit.uO0

Lafayette fire issuance co.. of New York cur.
Cii Cubital Jfc,.uCW

KEW YORK LIFE IXsTKANCLCO.. of New Y"rk City.
Catu Accumulation, Sl.iiin,l,lO

Conway fiue insurance co.. of Cony. Maa.
CsU Caj.ilal aodrunaus ti,W0

tW LOSSES mOMPTLY PAID AT THIS AGENCY
BT

W. P. VTIlXO t AGEXTS.

fiu l X S l R A C E !

BY

fcECTRITY 11 RE R ME COMI'AXY,
No. SI Pine f treet, New York.

Cah Capita! VO.WO

Tbis Company due busiue. on the mutual plan, return-fe-

t tte policy bolder, . of Ua: protiu of Ilia
Crumuir.

PattMX FIRE IX1 RAXCE COMPAXY,
No. IS Wall street. New York.

Capital and Surplus M.OO0

MOXTAIK FIRE IXnt'R AXCE (XIMPAXV,
No. GO Wall street. New York.

Capital and Surpiu 14.0
ATLAXTIC FIRE IXfl RAXCE COMPAXV,

No. 14 Wall atreet. New York.
C&jiita! and gurplu AS4.000

PARK FIRE IXfl R AM'E I OMPAXY,
No. u Wall rtreet. New York.

Capital and Suirlu. - i'1.000
T1TE uiidersltmed. Areut of tlie a.ove re- -

,!", li.Mr Companies, will "to a reneral Fire In-- i
V fN. surance at the lwel eslal. lulled

- rlp rate. I.om-c- , a. usual, promptly adjusted
V"" C and paid.
li,- .ui a return f the patronace of hi. former friends

In liur busiucsi, and of tlie i feudally.
JOHN MCIR.

t7 Offer at Jefferson Tr.suranoe Company, Main rtreet.
pp ite bank of Letiisvilie. dtf

MUTUAL mSXJRANCE.
TECPLC'S IXSrimTE iompixv.

OFFICE-I- N NFWCOMBS KlIDING.
"i7 t w- rori.er Miin and iiulliu street entraucc ou

J 'iN. bll!litttrert.
v y t njtriemi apiiai e"'.'"'Paid ill and Secured. lit. all

u on fiiipiuents 'j cteamhoata. by ve ehi at
rev and by tlie urual uukIk of inland trn-T..- f tation;
airo, ou buiiiUors and coodi atcaiuat Iohi or damage by
tliC

R. r.URGE. Pre!dT,t.
C1I AS. y. Ti President.

Jo. L. Pikkouih. Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

P.. IT. Wacy.ner. J A. Dunlop.
I'avid R. ouiiifc .'xine. llri.Urilord.

!y. M. Mrent,
J dm S. li n.
J'dm T. Moore,

raUfcZaixr zivirxLA3ccz cokpt,
OF IH irILLE, KY.

l3P"(5ce rorr.er Vv.n and Rullitt street, seeond story of
Neacouib' it'll hug. entrance on Main htrect.J

THIS Company continue, to make I nur-cV- i
snce policies az tint the penis of. tioii on fliipi. Meaiu!'oat. and their Car- -

g'e: aUoarainst by E'ire on VeseU aiid
' "" wt.,ii.i. buUiling and in port, and

liou-- aiid Coiitento.
JAMES TRABUE. President.

AariM IIite, Secretary.
DIRECTOR?.

Wm. Guy. Wm. Carvln.
J aines S. Liihrow, Jihu W. Anderson,
Jam.. B. Wilder. V m. Hughes.
C. F. Johnson. Warren Newcomb.

I . Nock. Vm. Terry.
rro. C. Caaueiuan, liuh Brent,

jy' dawtf

xivsuRAiccn co.
OFFICE on the north side of Main street, opposite the

of Louitville, over the tore of Kawon, Cood.
A T.aid.

CI, vied Capital 3V.onO
Paid in and aecii'ed Ii3.(i

RISKS taken rn shipnieut- - by stoaml'Oau,
C ; - jy hy veseis at sea. arid by the usual mode,

jferf vlvn' inland transportation. Also on the nulla
and apcnenauce ot steimU.aN.

JOHN ML'IU, Prealdeiit.
LUa itia. Fecretary.

DlUiCTOK?--
Pawson. R. IT. Warenner.

T. Liatx atuei!. Ieuezer huatard,
J. A. Mcl.owelL J.jLu White.
J hn Corn ail, Ceo. W. bmalL

Janl..dtf

AMERICAN INSUIONCE CO.,
NO. 510 Mil 8TRKST, FolTH f IDE,

Oppos lie the P.ank of I.on?viIle. (over the Agricultural
Wore l ,. w. Basnaw.J

THIS Coiiu any is engared In a general
marine and fire insurance imai- -

Heat, on tne eral
i-f JEt K. hELL, Preaidcnt

- HatikT I)kt.
DIRECTORS.

Jks-- e K. Ttn-i- , W. IT. Prosra.
K. L. Hi i, Jong HixbLt,
MikSHILL llaUiCRT, P. CiktT.
Uoni.ar Ltu, Vm. 11. bi ikks.
'.ldtf Will. Tinas.

DlsieOLl TIOX.
rrIIE rojoxrtriTs'iip heretofore existing under the style
X f RICHARDSON A EROWNELL. day disaolv-e-

by mutual cmwiit. L. Richanlsou having purchased
the interest of S. l;ro il iu t!ie Louisville W oolen MilN.
wnl continue the in l.u on name, and settle all
the aflair. of the late trui at hi olhce. No. L2 Wall street.

L. KICHARIISON.
A. 11KUWNE1.L.

LonsTti.Lr, Aprii 12th, l. ap!4 dtf

XOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore existlnr lietween P. 7.
and Oe..rge R. Peliton. under the firm of MAR-

TIN A I'EMOS. was dissolved on the 1st inst., by the
lent h of (.eorge R. Penton. The bubiueasof the late Aim

will be cloaed up by the underpinned,
fell dtf 6.Z. MARTIN, Surviving Partner.

COPARTXERKHIP XOTICE.
"VE ITAVE formed a copartnership under the Arm of

MARTIN A CKUMBALOH. and will continue the
DRY twoDS nusiueat at the old stand of Martin A Penton,

Fourth street. ( MARTIN,
fell .It JNO. E. CKLMBAUGH.

SZSSOX.UTZCI7.
THE firm of (JeorgeS. Moore Co. Is l his day dissolved

John C. Mason selling out hit iiitereat to James F.
Rohutsou. Jr., of etrgetin. Ky. The business of the
firm of (.eorge S. Moore A Co. lll he settled by Moore.
V heeler, A Kobiusou. wbo will continue tlie buaine. at
the old .laud of Ceo. . Moore A Co No. i. Ma.Q street.

iEO. si. MooKK.
JOHN C. MA SON.
J. L. WHEELER.

Louisvi'.Ie. March 14. ltffl.

In retiring from the old firm of Geo. P. Moore A Co.. I
eheerf diy recommend Mei-- Moore. W heeler, k Robin-
son, the successors, as genUeinen worthy of the patronage
lately the old Uruu

oil ;Lhb JOITN C. MASOX.

IlIsMtLlTlOX'.
FINITE rstnership heretofore existing under the style of
JL a HOPK INS is this day dissolved by

consent. E l!.er party i. authorized to settle the
tiieold firm. h.AMI EL

rodkux b. Hopkins.
Loi ieriLLE, January I, Is',3.

OPARTERtIIIP.
FINITE und"ricTied hive f .mied a copartnership under
X- style of S. CA.vEDAV t CONS.and will continue the

lousiness of a ilupki'K. as Importers and Dealers
ii ol Errs SWA RE. i.LArv. CHINA, t I 1LERY and PLA--
ED WARE. 'Jh-- y respectfully solicit a contiiiuanc. of

the favor extended to their uedecessors for tmirtt-kiv-

yaik.v rAMCEL CASEDAY,
BEN.
t. ADD1SAJN t ASSEDAY.

Lorrsvn.t.1!. January 1. 1"'". jauTdlf

1860. SPRING TRADE. 1860.

M .1LT0X I BARRET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

IlllXi, GLASS AXD QIEEXSM ARE,

STEAMBOAT
XXGTTEE rCRICIEHINQ OOCSS.

46 MIX 1ST., BET. FOIRTII AXO FIFTH.

HAVING lat'-I- taken this large and commodious
we w .uld solicit a eoiitinu

mice of toe pstroTia-'- e herevdoreso liberally bosb.w-.-
upon Everv in our establishment

l,.'adn.;.on to our t 1IINA. I.I.Ass'and oULENSWAKf!
hu.ik. every anieic m Uit not HOTEU and s I

T El 'KNI.-- !N; wy. t.ether witii Lauipsaud Chan-
deliers of every

Our removal from E'..u-i- h street will in no way whatever
Interfere with our furnishing any one with whatever quan-
tity of go'..t- - thev may w ant, let it be ever so smail.

Our ia ili'i"s for buying are not excelb-- by any one in
the trad.-- arid hence we will warrant entire sntisiactioo to
aii and every one who may fa or u w jib a call.

WALTON A K ARRET,
faMtf Main street between Fourth and Fifth.

COKKI GATLO W IMII (.HT IROX AND W IRE
I'. ILIN(..

SECURED TIT I.ETTEES PATENT Admirably adapted
Puolic , round. Cemebsri. Balconies,

Coti ires. Ac. She, p and Or Hurdle, Patent Wire,
Bedheads, with every variety of Folding In Bed

steads, and Iron Furniture. Pstent Wire Coal Screen,
Ore. rand, and (.ravel Wire Setting for Mosquito,
rnei-p- . poultry, and other purpose. W ire miiuiuit House,
iaiicji WLe Work In great variety, for Oaxdens. Ac.

M. WALKER A SOX. Manufai-liuers- ,

tCV.f No. Market. N. E. cor. Sixth street. Pbila.

rpHFUNDF.RSICNED RESPECTTIXLY INFORMS HIS
1 friends and the public that he has lust

opened bis K M SALOONS, aud that nothing shall
be spared or necleeU-- to acquire the patronage of the

and that he is fuily conbdeut that a fair trial sill
f.ubhc. him their generous supiort.

persons ordering lce- - ream for parties. te will be
faithfuli valid promptly i'Tved.

He particularly invite, the attention of the public to the
f tct t.ial having the service of one 'if the lest
csoks in the country, he Is fdlv prepared to fill all orders
f r Diiiiiera and rsiireea, and will honorably satisf) sll Uiat
will ie entrusted V him, eitiier in uuaiititv or quality.

ap:idtf CHARLES VI R VOTE.

IM REWARIt.
A, Ranaway from tie subscriber. In Meade county,
'J Ky . on the morning of tbe lAh Inst., a bright MU-'-

I.ATTO BOY about f.ve feet four five im h..
Li irli, weighs about 1411 or l.'sj pounds, has long

l...s,., lirht hair, blue eyes, and Bk.Ws very much like a
w l, it- man: hail on n jeans pauts. sack coat of same
texture, with pock.-- in the side, and coarse hoots with
I. ole. cut in the top todraw them on. I will give AVJ to
any one who tak. s him in the irf- if taken out of
tne State and delivered to the Jailor of J. Iters, n county,
Ky. apKidif S. D. WIN! ERBOWER.

HATS Jast received for
aCAPSIMFRE assimere Hats, of the late st style,

of tbe M.uthem st les of Hals,
1 oe to style are ol n.y own niake, aud a. fine aa any in
ne city.

A good aaaortraerit of fine Drewilk Ifats. ft my own
Bisk", for to dav s salea. The above Hat. I will sell at the
Very low price of t .".

JAW ES R WOOD. Xo. 451 Main street.
a! I Third door above Fourth, south side.

II AIRBRUSH ES.
NAIL BRUSHES,

. T'tOTH BKt MIWI
A good assortment f r sale by a CARY A TALBOT.

(oRN IiRJUA-Barnhi- unrivalled Corn Planter for
i. W. BASHAW'S.pli Apicultural aud Seed btor. ale Haiti atreet.

- !!!!! '!J I."!"J UaJU mmmrnmm - suww-- arJrar fn m
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Watrhw and cutIui.

WILLIAM KENDRICK,
2 nAVING Jt fT RETURNED FROM THE EAST- -

em c'lier. would cull n'toiition to t!:e lan-- stock
H k of A r'llr. JEW Kl.it Y , Ell and

PL ATE II ARE thnt we have ever offered for
ale. and lui-- euilrje a very rich variety in eiuh

many of In. li are uiaiiufactun-- to ordvr, nn
all procured at te loamt tah price.. Lii h eual ltn m
to oJer tlieru an low a can l foui.d elsewhere. All war
rantvd a represented,

ttcp in and eaauiiue for yourae'f ht
11 1I4IKII M il L ET,

let. Main and Market.
I II AVE KECFNTLY liKt'EIVKDa very I

SILVER TEA eft, aUo
TUKENE.

lidJtw W M. hENDRICK. 71 Third rt.
W ATCHES AND JEWELRY Beautiful vl

of Liurliiii and tieneva U au he. in tcold and

iIaS ted: Utn alanre varielv of CIimm.. and Jeaelrv of
Ui ie. jut reeeived. and to which 1 am making fi

addition. C nil and e miine atay, diw t M. iLEMKK'K'S, 71 Third ttreet.

fie-- HlLYFItWARE I have now on hand a very.,.
4l t.':iiitiful stock of EANL V AN h PLAIN SIL - " 1

V7;t EK WAKE, well .uited for preent ai well""''Saf T ordinary l urposc. The stvlea c;in he 'nau u alreriated hy Mfeine them than h deacrip-tio-

It ill aJord me pie&aure to sim tliem.
!:dw Wil. KENDRICK. 71 Third street

(IliS. FUODSHAM,

JHXS JIRCE.SEX,
F. B. ADAMS & SOXS,

DRESDEX,
L. LESQIEREArX & SOXS,

5 AND OTHER? OF THE MOST DESIR- - 5
el '"V able kinL Enlih. Swisa. and American

WATCIIEb. CJisLaS
1 hoe wishiDfto purchase will pleaie call on Ui and ex- -

aniine tyl. quality and price. It w ill not Incur the leott
ohlimitioiia to purchase,

fel dtf JOHN' KITTS I CO.. Main ttreet.

HOME MAXl FAfTl RE OF JEW ELRY
AT HOLEsALE AXD RETAIL.

WE rerctfully eall
the attention of our
friend, ciuitoineniand
the public iu reneral.
to our selected Ilock
of JEWELRY (home-
made arid imported),
including Pearl gooda,
lrianioiida. Aluuiua-urn- .

Corral.. Caiueo.
Turcoia, Plain and
Enameled liooda.

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES, of the best
manufa'-tnrers-

MM EK w ARE of onr own manufacture.
Mil l;LE 1'LAI ED lEAtEro.tPoONS. FORKS. AXD

FANCY ARTICLES.
CLOCKS "f ail drsoriptinnl.
Dl AMoNDS reeet in tiie mot fastiionahle styhs.
All t-- j "f JEW ELKY made to order.
M'ECTaCLES for all aee and eye.

i"Particular attention paid to reualrinr nf Wutchei.
H1RS( HBUIIL lxiLFIMiEIL '

iniX No. KS1 M ain street, one door above Third."31. C. RAMSEY,

MAIN STRKET.
IIXVITE ATTEXTIOV TO MY XEW AbMLVERWARE PLATED ARE.

JEWELRY. Rich and elegant designs of Coral. Pearl,
Garnet. Etruscan. Lava, ami other .lyles, in variety, and
at to please every tate.

WATCIIES.-Engli- sh, Swiss, and American, in Gold or
Silv.-- cases, durable in uuaty and at price, thut cannot
fail to meet the wants of all.

C LOCKS constantly ou hand, the largest assortment in
the city.

FINt SPECTACLES. In this department I have a lr?evariety, and am determined to merit a continuance of the
liberil patronnge that have received for years past.

i. warranted iu every case.
J. K. KS1LULE has charge of the V at- h Making

LieM dwj M. C. RAMSEY.

WOLF &, DURRINGER,
M AM'FACTinEllS OF JEWELRY

WUOLLgALE AXD RETAIL PtlLPHS IS

Watches, Clocks, Silver and riatcduare,
Corner of Fifth and Market sit., Louisville. Ky.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVED TO THE
building, corner Fifth and Market sis.,

wiarethey have opened a Love and complete stock of
M alches and Jewelry. This assortment comprises Ameri-
can, English, and Swiss Watches, and Jewelry ot their own
manufacture, ot the richest and most elegant styles and
patterns: also. Clocks of the best manufacture, and Silver
and Plaledware.

W e invite tiie attention of purchasers, and pledgeour-seiv- -
to sell as low as can be bought in the East.

are set to order. Watches and Jewelry
rep

s2 dtf

A. rUENTZ,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL PfcALLB IX

Diamonds, WatcLes, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silver and Platedware, Fine Spectacles, to suit all cyci

and ages.
9 I would respectfully call the attention of my

merou - friend- - and old customers to my new si ore
' , .12 opposite my old stand, and to au examination ofVjUmy beautiful selection of e.,ods. My stock being

new and fresh, and of tlie latest fashion, havingtericcti) years iu the trade, I a:u enabled to
give full satisfaction.

X. B. Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired in a superior
maimer and done with dispatch.

No. 41n Market street, bctaeeu Fourth and Fifth.
Ky. rJl dtf

JEWELRY' lTOHE-F- IE W ATl'HErt,
l NDER the National Hotel. The undersigned

bis friends an.t the public to bis choice as-

sortment of every describable article, including
the followins. all of which are on uecomo- -

lernis: Fashionable jewelry; Coral, Cameo. PearL
ond. Jet, Miniature. Ac: Chains, Lockets. Kings, Ac;

l.ac.isti. m iss. and Aniencan Gold and Ml ver Watches,
fi'ie Stiectacles. optic tila.sses. Surveyors' Compasses,
Watchmakers' Materials. Manufacturer of Silverware; Re-
pairing iu every department.

jyiT dtf El G ENE M1CIIIOT, Main street.
II I II ! !

notice:
ft. VTXCEXT NOLTE. formerly Bois d'Arc. by

F.clip-- e out of Hortensia by Contention.SJf VER. by Wagner, out of Flight by In rted
viathan. BAY DM K. by Oleucoe. out of

liyimporteil Trauby, will stand the present seas. n at
Maywood. iiearBardstoan. Ky., the two former at. i& the
seas..n aud to Insure, the latter at 10 the season andHit o insure. These horse, are all thoroughly and fash-
ionably bred, and sure and superior foal fetters.For further particulars address

i. ii. MURPHY, Maywood.
mia d2m Near Bardstown. Ky.

LL'MHEH YAK I),
Comer of Tenth and VTulnut ttreeU.

IX connection with our S;iw Mill, we have opened a Yard
corner of Tenth and Walnut streets, where we w ill fur-

nish Dry Pine Boards. Flooring. Shingles. Joists, Scautiin,
and all other building materials in our line.

A. FERGl SOX t CO..
Jefferson Saw Mill and Lumber Yard.

ap'O dim on Eulton street, bet. M eotael and Cable.

P . M.J 0 i ES ,"
MAXUFACTTRER AXD DEALER IX

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Schooley's Patent Refrigerators,

WATCXZ CO0UEE.S, BATH TUBS,
AKD

House-Keepin- g Goods Generally.
No. 77 Fourth street, two doors above National HoteL
ap LOUISV II.LE, KY. dtf

SrilIXGGOODS !

JOHN BAKROW,
Northwest comer Seventh and Market its.,
iust returned from the EUst with a large andHAP assortment of new Goods, suitable to the aeaaun,

Couaktiii); ill part of
Rich patterns In Silks, fancy;
Rich Black Silks;
Organdie Lawns:
Lace Mantles and Shawls;
Fine Embroideries, all kinds:
Laces. Shawls. Hoisery, Parasols;

with a full supply of MAPLE and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

In fact everythlngnsually found In a house,
which I will bell low for each. JOHN BAKROW.

Dili dim

LUNAIt LIGHTT"
CHEAPEST. BEST, AND MOST BRILLIANT ARTI-

FICIAL LIGHT IN THE WORLD.
la superior to coal gas in brilliancy, aud twelve to four-

teen times cheaper than candle.

lOlL OIL LIMPS,
all of the most improved Burners some at fifty cents each

LAUD OIL AND FLUID LAMPS
LnnnJ Oil. and be-- t quality of Coal Oil. Lard Oil. and
Burning Fluid, wholesale and retail. Fourth street, near the
National Hotel.

t if County Rights for thii Lunar Light for sale.
j," dtf H ARDY. BEATT Y k CO.

HTJKD & ENOErSt,
AXIl

lmitorUr of Suroim Literature and Muie,
ND DEALERS IX SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS,
Engravings, Giltmoulding. Ac. No. .'si I Market street.

FISHING T CKI.E
Just from C
vov's. a suuerior stocl

Fishii.g Rods. Reels, Lines. Snelled Hooks, Ac, to wit:
E'iue Rods, two an'! U.rcc pieces, new patterns;
Pine Roc seven . very liiiht;
Eine Can i Rods, new patterns;
Medium b.w priced Rods;
Silk Lines, plat and twisted, best;
Cable Layed Seagras-- new kind;
Convoy's silver and Brass Reels:

Do t orli-l- e .sm iled Hooks, beat;
I.lmri. k Sneib t ,,k, l,cst:
&.) arl.sle HooLs. extra line;
On dor..-- Fishing Ihs.ka, Parchment;a) fine Floats, paint, d;
Extra Lance Wood Ti.s and RIoks;
Extra Snells. Lels. 4c.. 4c ;
New style of l.uuwh BaskeU;

Complete call and buy your Tackle at SS5.
liS A. D. MANSFIELD.

XOW OPEMXt; AT

George ISIniiclinrta & Son'x,
An entire new Stock of

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING AND FUR-
NISHING GOOD'.

Selected from the Four Cities. Callaudexamine for your-

self. AT THE SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND,

Soutli.i:et Corner Jfin'a af (Second utrett,
ap7dA8 Louisville. Ky.

(lams, Sbe II Oysters, Potomac Shad!
AT THE

sr. Ijarlcs net.nir:inl,
FIFTH STREET, BETWFEX MAIN AND MARKET.

(1LAMS, OYSTERS IN TIIE SHELL, AXD POTOMAC
iust received l Kvi.r.-s- . Also Jack Snlne.

Blue Wing Ducks, Soring Chickens, Souah. Ac, all of
which w ill be served up at uiy Restaurant or sent piflirivate
houses h, superior style.

is. Parties, and Private Families can besuptjll.d
With the almve at short notice. C. C. 11UFER.

N. B Newark Crab Cider and freeh Congress Water
juaa. ,cwei.e,i. luJIIln
TAMILY FLOUR Hunter's Bottom, Boone Mills, and
. Mivim oi anus, lor sao- ny

JOHN fcN'l'DEK k CO.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL

JUfecrtlancouiJ.

COAL! COAL!
T nVE fir sale at all times, by tlie barge and at ret ail.
A aud lit the lowest markut price. )etuuality of PITTS- -
BURo t OA1 Ahso, LLM 11 BoTfilM COM. at much
lower rati. J. rt. KEI.LOtrtl, Agent,

apUdtl Third streot, nar conu-- of Main.

COIL! "OAL! t'OVL!
V-L- . MURYHY ke'ps con tanUv on ban a laree

1? supply of tlie best Pitlsburgaiid Youehiogl eltyCoal.
Also the "ILtrtlord City Coal," ie bctt r f.,i steam or
cooking purposes; used by many f nnilies of the city, who
bruhounce i, nearly equal to . and si
any other now in e for steam and family purposes. Ail

li a tair trial of it. anil wttratit it will liive
Sdd wholesale and retail at thelowest cash prices

g east side Fourth street, below Main, and i.ird
Street, belweeu Main and .Market. pys ,if

COL! COAL!
Tl

id sunolv of I'itt- -

burg and foul, which they are prepared to
fitll.ish iu'.alic qu uitities or by the load to meet the w

of 'I hey invite particular attention to their
superior Coal. Orders promptly attended P..

DRAVo a MIN. Third street,
ni dtf between Main and Market streets.

COAL. COAL.
PITTSBURG.

POMtHOY.
SYliACUSE.

COAL. COAL.
Of the best quality and at the lownst price.. For sale by

KITTEN HE:.1! GANTT.
ny3 dtf west side of Third M., bet. Main and Market.

COAL ! COAL ! COAL !

received, a full supply of Peytona Cannel Coal,JUST has no eciual f r fauiily use. Price 14 cents per
bushel.

Also, the be itqualityofl'ittsburgCoulat the lowest mar- -

ket price.
Also. p

PF.ACtK'K MINKS, for which I am the sole agent.
'Ice on Third street, between Market aiidjclierson.

J. Kiillll.

P. BAXXOX'S

uS t?r"oTf c.THOtias.CMC

Falls City Terra Cotta Works,
FIFTH STREET. NEAR WALNUT.

LOl lV ILLE, KY.
of all kinds of Ornaments f.rMANUFACTURER of B iildings. such aa Capitals for

Columns, V iudow Caps. Brackets for Cornice. Doors.
Ac: Chlmnev Tops and Garden Yasei of every variety of
des'v-u- . STUCCO WORK Centerpieces. Running orna-
ments. Ac., of the latest aud most inodt-r- style always
ou exhibition at tlie Works, t sT'Clrculari with reference
aud price Ust to be had ou application. ui7 dtf

XO. S. MAMJXIC TEMPLE. XO. 2

MUS. M. J. I3RYANT,
AND

XO. IOC. FOURTH STREET. XO. IOC.

BRYANT &. MILLER,
Willincry and Fancy Stores,

s"V Have just returned from the with
yiiVlV, a full asrortment of Millinery and Fancy.'A'iji Goods, consisting of the latest styic, of

1!V Bonnets. Flowers. Gloves. Hosiery. Ac.
C 'i TJVSS? with oaps, Perfumery, and the till, stiv7fS;. quality of Toilet articles, topether with

Krjiii ,7 Notions. Vuiiow Wares, kt., of every de- -

i J.I scription, comprising in an me most
i 4 complete aiajrluieul ever brou-htt- o tum

city.
Mrs. Bryant will remain to receive and

'i yi w ait upon her Mewls and the public at
her old stand, while Mr. Miller will be pleas- d to wait on
his friends and cusumcra at the stand No. nn',

Orders promptly filled. Packages delivered in the city
and Portland. m5utf

DLATT1I BOOS lrlANUrACTOZir.
WEP.n A 1.EVKRING.V21 Main street. Sd

rv.loor below Third. Louisville. Ky.. manufac
turers of all kiioLs
keep constantly o

for ..oe. viinerat wholesale or retail.
Merchanta and others Blank P,onks made to nder

can have them ruled aud bound to any paper aud paired iu
br.i.Mifui and accurate style.

Every description of Book Binding executed ou reason-
able terms.

Meamboat Rooks of nil kinds kept ccns'ar.tlyon hand
and made to order at fchort notice, ut:d of tlie finest mute-r- i

J-

Country inerchiuit are invited to examine our FtocV,
coirpri-iii- g a large assortment of School. Miscellaneous,
and Blank Rook. Papers. Stationcrv. Ac, all of w hich will
be sold ou reasonable terms Vt EI'.U A LEERIN'G.

fcbll and Blank Book .Makers.

BOOK BINDING!

LOUISVILLE JOB BINDERY
(oVE.t WHAt.V.V'S CLOTI.SG sroKK.)

Xortlitiiri Comer Third awl M'irIrLtrot,
I.t'l KY.

'nli EVERY OF BooK--
PIM'INlf executed at abort notice, and

IkLa&ay Particular given to Cie Biudipg
oi .ons.c, ra uprip'ts, M.r.'aznn s. ixewshapcts, Ac.

.iBLANK BooKS maue to order. 1111 dit.n

lUClIAKDSOyS
I R E S II LI .fiS,DASIASZ3, DIAPErtL', &C.

of Rii hard-o- Linens, and those ilesir- -C10XSUMERS the genuina g iods, should see that
the articles they purchase at e sealed with the full name of
the linn.
J. N. KICn.YItlJHOX, SOXS & OWDEX,
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the
Cioods.

This caution is rendered essentially necessary, as large
quantitii- of inferior and defective Linens are prepared.

arierse-isou- ami scaie.i wnii lue name 01 Kit tl- -

ARK.-o- by In-- II .uses. who. rivardlc-- id the ncury
thus intll tcl on the American and the manulac-turer- s

or the genuine (mods, will d rea.lhy abandon a
busiiie-- s so profitable, while purchasers can be imposed
onwith Goods of a worthless character.

J. UlLLOChl. A. J. it. LO( KE,
dly Agent ', it) Church street. New York.

ovi:x at wood,
SouVi tule of Jfuitt itre.t, iwond. door abort 77.icf,

DEALERS IX

Ii O O T S A N L S II O i: S ,
H AVE received their Pirinr Stork

BOOi s AM MlofcS. comprising yfSlft!) thin, in their line f.r M if HiM1SS.-- . t tlllUrell S an.t
llicU tiicy hai made to their especial oi lier, and

terms as will enable them to fill all orders at unusually
prices. mu)

XKOIYST laOANED.
TADIES AND GENTLEMEN renuirii.g loans of any

on Diamonds. W atches. Silverware, Ac, can
s accommouate.i at the Kxchange Ollice, No. soj Third
re-- t. between Market and Jefferson.
I prompt, honorable, and strlctlv conflden.

tial. apltldtf JULIUS MEN DEL.

11aiTr isHouse,
IsEBANOrj, ST.

HARRIS & GILMOIJE,
I21 dly PROPRIETORS.

FAXCY tJOOIiS
AT

GREAT BARGAINS!
T j AVINO determined to cluse my present business, I

a
be sold to dealers at trr.ost h .re .'o.s Anv i.ersnti .1.,.

siring to so Into business of the kind, can make a favorable
urchase or the stock and Fixtures by sppiving early.
'he stock is Uut lar.e, but well assorted and clean.

W. V. T VI.HOT,
Je dtf till Third street,

FLOUR, LI.VIE AM) CEML'XT,
C10NST ANTLY on hand and receipts daily. Purchasers

tillditto their interest lo cull bch.rn r,nrcL,.sri
visewiicie t'Lll.K II. .MU11I Street.

febW dtf bctweeu E'lrst and Second.

S. H. MARK U.K. DOWNS.
RECEIVED THIS

Gloves;
DAY

h Gray Poplins;
Colored Silks;
e.l II. l.l. .

For sale at low prices.
nvsj MARK A DOWNS, 471 Main

CI'I.ENDII) LIKENESS OK BISHOP SPALDING We
kin
.ikeiiessof Rt. Rev. M. J. Sr .luxi;. Bishop of Louisville,
be Picture is 19 by 21 inch " md is sold at the very low
rice of tl. iVLBH A LEVERING,
IllOJ No. Main street.

IIIIIT dc CLARK,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

?. In Wines, Liquors, Cigars, and Fancy Oroce-ries- .

No. 03 Third street, have in store and foria sale
au bbls superior Bourbon Whisky, 4 years old;

Bo hi. Is do. do;
lh W casia Cognac Brandies;
l i S do do
10 K R.adielle

do P. rt Wine:
15 , do Madeira Wine;
10 do Sherry do;
21 bbls old Apple Brandy, pure;

'.i do do do do. do;
Champagne Wines, various brands:
N. L ongaorth A Cn. s and J. McMilletrs Xative

Wines English and Scotch Pale Ales and Pmter. Claret in
cases, Annisetle, Abaynthe, Maraschino, Cururoa, Ac.

a large and well assorted slo.-- of fresh Fruits.
and hermetb ailv sealed Hood, of 1,11 .ie

scriptioiis. at lowest market prices. in'.'l

R. A. Mill VDHtt A CO..
r7 LIQCOlt MERCHANTS, WHOLESALE AXD

;4f Retail Dealers In Whlskv. Ilnuulv. Wines, tp.nr.
Market street, above Brook, north lide, ,

Ky.
In sb.re and for sale

2iul.bls old Copper Whisky;
i bbls common ,,,;

75 bbls Bourbon do;
loo bbls Mononu-ahel- do;

bbls old Apple Biandv. 4 years old;
ai m rasa, imported Brandy:

Id-- Do
pipes Holland Gin:

imported Port Wine;
1! bbls Linger
10 bbls Madeira do

Also, a general assortment of Ll'iuors, Win".. Cipars
Tobacco. Ac. Ac. de. lldll
Southern Saloon and Restaurant.

S. H. PANZER, Proprietor,
Corner of Court Place and Sixth Street, Louisville. Ky.

I BEG leave to Inform mv friends and the public general-
ly that I will open on .Monday. Nov. 'Jlst, at o'cloc k,

with a splendid Lunch every day at that hour. Dinners
served up to suit las yers, merchant and otbers. Regular
dinner from I to 3 o'clock; and other meals set at all iioui .

Those in want of all kinds of rare Birds. Game. c. will
do w.U to rail, as my Saloon w ill be conducted ou the New
Orleans style. Meals sent bi oUicea and rooms wlau
rdoled. Ill21 dlfSI S. H. PANZER.

X O V 12 I. T V W O Ii K S !

IRON AN1? DHAS3 rOTJNSZ:?,
Steam Engines and Circular Saw Mills!

AND CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, of the
latest and most approved styles; Brass work of every de-
scription; Mill Gearing: Ashcraft's Steam Gauges; E'aber'l
Water Gauges; Wroufht-Iro- ilpe; SUfiiiubual Blacksmith-lu-

in all iu- - branches.
We also manufacture Improved Sugar Cane Mills.

T Orders solicited.
P. 8. C'aah paid for old Copper. Brass and .

HA WI.EV, BILLINGS A BALD M N,
uX dtf Cor. oi timii and Watvf sic. LuuisvUk, iiy.

Louisville couiueu
PRINTED AXD PUBLISHED BY TnE

"LOUISVILLE COURIER PRINTING COMFY."
t'uiicr an Act of Incorporation rranUd hj tbe Kentucky

Lcittutturv.

or--i ce,
XO.-i- . 5 1 A X I) 5 3 THIRD STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

TEHMs. OF M Bs KIITIOX.
Daily Courier per year CO

Daily Courierfor tne country i tt
t ir, hve copies to a club one year - uU

Daily Courier, when delivered h? carriers, Vl 'c per .

Courier, one year - it'
I no copies Weekly one year i I"

leu .1" tsJ
Twenty " . A) (i
Sunday Cotiri. r, ...1 M- .No paper . iu advance.

CACU H ATES I CR AI) . LI.TIMNG.
Lost and Found. Boarding. For Rent, and

Removals, w ill be charged fifty cents per h.ilf 9'iuaie ol"live
lines or less. 1. r iirst insertion, an. tweuty-nv- cents for
e o h additional one. without alteration.
..""ones mare In lines agaU-- or less, otic Insertion H 00

j each ad liiional insertion --i
i grOne sirjai e one month, witiioul alteration 5 )

i ine .una (II
'One souaietliice niontim 1" H)

s t.'One agUiM,. nx mimths "
tuelve months UU

r"One ssmare ciiangaole weekly K: twice a week al.
WOne square c!iaiMable weekly, six months ij; for

Ho ntlis .ti.
intended to draw attention to prl- -

vate rpriseaor business, to inventions, improvements.
and an idea for .ale, lit be charged at the rate of twenty
cents a line.

CjtEuncraL Society, Charit ihle, and Political Notices.
Inserted for ;s,e ihe iirst, and 'J.V- for each suls iucnt in-

sertion, aud will uot be published unless paid for hi ad-
vance.

frVM irriaei s and Death notices;."- - for each insertion.
3eCal! for. and of. political warduiectings

will be charged half price.
contracts made, by which advertiser has

the privilege of chaiigin. matter or style of card without
uddni.iiial charge.

.sTAIl advertisements required to be kept on seoorul
page i .ixio.i ii is . kai'ii Pay, and ou third pa au Ad.
Vix.K over staled rates.

.xAdv.rtiseaieiiis directed to be pisflatku, or set In
LvKi.eTvi'K. chrire.l double r:itis.. -- Advertisements iu EElxLYCOURIER ten cents a
line for each iusertiou. and no abatement lor length or
time.

ETms.siLxT juivtmisLVO mist pi paid fob in ad- -

DAILY COURIER.
LOUISVILLE.

FRIDAY MOHXTX'U, AIMIIL 27.

Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat News, Coiiuner.
cial Matters, etc., see fourth Page.

Departure tf Trains.
Louisvn.i.r, N'cw Albaxt and Chicago

7: A. M., 11:15 1. M., 7:.r 1. M.
Jrffersonville and Indianapolis 0:15 A.

M., j v. m.; io:m v. m.
Louisville and Xasuli.e 7:40 A. M.,

5:lJ 1. .M. l.e'..:i:um liniiu h 0::JO A. M.. S P. .U
Louisville, Frankfort and LxiiNUTtrs t)

A. M., :.':o0 f. M. LiuTniure Accomuiodatiou
4:10 P. M.

Arrival of Train.
Louhvu.le, New Albany and Chicago

7:1 . A. M., 1:45 P. JL, 7:40 P. M.
jRl'FtltSONVIIJ.E AND INDIANAPOLIS C:U3 A

31., --':'J0 P. 31., l P. 31.
Louisville and Nasiivillb 2:o0 P. 3L, H:40

P. 31. Lel.anon :VA) A 3L, 4:.VJ P. 31.
IiOUISVlLLE, FlLCNKFOKT AND I.KXINOTON

11:10 A. 31., G:.V P. 31. Lo-::-3 AccoiiuiiotU.
tiou SJ A. 31.

TIIE SUNDAY COUUIEII.
As our Sunday edition will hcrcafu-- lie dfliv-fre- d

only v.In a expressly ordered, thoe who
want it should lcaveilu-i- names at our fouutini:-roo-

or with the tarricr.-s-

Advertisers who w;t.h their .idvertisenieuts in-

serted iu tlie Sunday Cockier, which is road
and seen liy everybody, nre requested to send in
their favor as early as convenient.

Advertisements of regular advertisers will be
inserted ou liberal terms.

The carriers who purchase their routes, will
l'uniit-- the Co: ltici; to their subscribers, every
day, .Sunday included, for 15 cents jier week.
Subscribers to the Sunday CouitiEit alone, wil
be suj plied by the carriers at 15 cents a month.

A Cataleptic Fit A Singular Cash.
a man whose name is unknown to us,

had a cataleptic: lit on Second street, between
Main and J'arktt. He was walkini! alonj:,

uuconeerued as to the att'uirs of litis
world, Mad fcuddenly beeatne transfixed. At
CtlU nothiii"; was thought of it, but hio singular
a'.iiiude soc ii drew tlie attention of a number of
persons, mid lii.ully, a :it crowd trathered.
The in.'.h idui.l etoo.l unmoved for two hours
and a half, and :.t last was taken to the hospital,
where he still remains iu a cataleptic state.

This is a novel occurrence, and one that we
Lave never heard of before iu this country.
JIedica.1 works record a few such cases iu
France.

The. Missionary Herald lor April contuins
a Utter from Dr. Sliaulller, dated Constantino-
ple, lt'ith November last, w hich speaks of a re-

markable religious movement amouir. the Turks.
A new sect has started up under the lead of a
Doctor of 3Lhomedau theology ami lecturer in
a theological school, which holds doctrines
closely resembling those of Protestant Chris-

tians. The sect already numbers about 10,1)00,

and many thousands sympathize w ith them who
have not actually joined them.

J.T'We are requested to announce that ar-

rangements have been made with the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad aud its branches to re-

turn delegatus and visitors attending the General
Association of Baptists of Kentucky to be held
iu LTizabc thtown, Ky., free, who pay full fare
going. Return tickets to be obtained from the
Clerk of the Association after the organization.
The Association w ill meet Friday, 3Iay 3, 1X
at 10Va' o'clock A. 31.

47At the request of 31r. C. C. Spencer, we
call the special attention of real estate buyers to
his sale advertised for Saturday afternoon nest,
the "JSth inct. He assures us that every lot of-

fered will be sold at whatever price buyers may
choose to give, and that 6cveral other lots aud
houses iu the neighborhood of the property ad-

vertised will ulso be sold. The terms are liberal
and speculators or those wishing to make a safe
investment should attend this sale.

JIore of tiie Police Imdkaglio. We are to
have a new phase hi the aliairs of the police and
the commissioners. Au action has been taken
by the Police Commissioners agaiiict the 3!ayor
and Chief of Police for the purpose of ascer-
taining by what authority certain members of
the police body are employed. This refers, we
believe, to all who were not elected by the peo-

ple. The constitutionality of the bill will now
be tested.

r"A Troy states that a high state of
excitement exists there in relation to the elope-

ment of a young, beautiful, but dashing uud too
coullding lady, yet in her teens, most respectably
connected, with nn elderly man, whose wife and
children are at present iu England. The venera-
ble Lothario and lecherous deceiver's head is
silvered over with the accumulated frosts of many
harsh Winters.

ILiOLET AND Ca.MPI'.ELL'S 3IlN3TRELS. This
excellent band of minstrels are drawing good
houses at Jlasonic Temple. Several of the mem-

bers are remarkable fine singers, and altogether
an entertainment is presented of great merit.
The programme is changed nightly, and alw ays
comprises many gems of minstrel and
music.

f 31r. Spencer requests ns to say that he
will sell y at about 1J o'clock, in front of
his auction rooms, two young and superior sad-

dle and harness horses and an open-to- buggy
and harness, w ell suited to any one going out on
a collecting tour. A larvre lot of furniture, and
a tine family carriage is included in the sale to-

day.

Accident. An old lady named Anderson,
fell down three llight of stairs at the corner of
3Iarket and Seventh streets yesterday evening
and injured herself so severely that bhe is not
expected to live. She was going down the steps
when her foot tripj ed and she fell, striking her
head.

Escape of a Slavs. On the arrival of the
widow of the bite Hon. Beverly L. Clark, U. 8.

3Iinister to Gautemala, at New York last week,

her female slave eloped w ith the colored steward
of the fit a:i:er Ariel. 3Irs. C. was compelled to
proccetl Soutli without her.

Jiy"The Indianapolis District t amp Meeting
Association have expended about 1,700 in the
purchase and fitting up of their grounds near
Acton, on the liulianajioli. and Cincinnati rail-

road. It Is to be used exclusively for strictly
moral and religious meetings.

I if A Tenncssean, who is six feet six inches
long, and is buying horses in Cincinnati, says lit-

is the Iirtit if utu n brothers, the heaviest one
of whom weighs ;o pounds. The shortest one
is pretty nearly as long as a fence rail.

I?Ovcr live hundred head of horses were
sold in the Cincinnati market last week, at au
amount exceeding $50,000. The majority were
taken for Kentucky, Tennessee, Alubania, aud
California,

The Charleston Convention.
As will be seen by reference to the dispatches,

the contest thickens lit Charleston, and there is
Imminent danger of the Convention breakiugup
In a row. YV l ope such w ill not be the case;
but it is eviih nt that the South stands out firmly

.Mr. L'oujla-,- ' squatter sovereignty -,

aad there's tin dilliculty. If the platform
issu.h ti.at the South can accept it, then the
Conteiiiion will never choose the Illinois Sena-
tor as a candidate for President.

Our old friend Ben. Spalding Is oue of the Vice
President's of the Convention.

The vote lor permanent Chairman w as thus :

3Ir. Cushing was voted for by the following
State:

New Hampshire, Massachusetts, New Jersey,
Delaware, .Maryland, North Carolina, South Car-
olina, (ieoriria, Alabama, Louisiana, .Mississippi,
lexas, Tennessee, Kentucky, California, Oregon,
and New York 17.

Mr. Flournoy was voted for by
Maine, Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut,

Missouri, Iudiana, Ohio, Illinois, 31ichi au Ar-
kansas, 'Minnesota 11.

Mr. Wright was voted for !v
Pennsylvania 1.

Mr. Cushing was thereupon declnred nomina-
ted, and on motion of .Mr. Harrington, of Il-
linois, seconded by .Mr. Pennington, of Delaware,
the nomination was made unanimous.

Tueatek. Mr. 3Iurdoca mad his appear-
ance list night in his very best comedy part,
Young 3Iirabel, and kept his audience in mirth-
ful good humor by the lively, sparkling manner
in which he rendered the part. We wish that he
had more such pieces iu his list. His success iu
presenting the old English comedy of The In-

constant, in such a preseutable form, should be
sufficient inducement for him to glean still fur-

ther from the same field. The objection to this
class of plays to which we refer, is that they are
unnecessarily long, and, consequently, some-

what cumbrous and tiresome. They contain,
however, so much genuine wit and humor, and
such rare portraiture of character, that, with
judicious pruning, many of them would prove
equally attractive with The Inconstant, a play in
which 3Ir. 3Iurdoch has attained so great a rep-

utation as a comedian.
3Ir. 3Iurdoch presents his name for a

benefit, at the head of a bill comprising both
tragedy aud comedy "The Gamester" aud
"3Iy Aunt." In the former he plays Beverly,
and iu the latter the amusing character of Dick
D:ishall.

Another Fiue. La;t night about half past
nine o'clock fire was discovered issuing from a
two story frame house, situated on the south
side of Jctfcrson street, between Hancock and
Clay. Tlie house was occupied by 3Ir. Pum-phre-

who had lately purchased it of 3Ir. Harris.
We could uot learn how the lire originated. The
entire roof was iu a blaze before it was discover-
ed, and it was w ith the greatest difficulty that
the parties succeeded In saving their furniture.
A two story brick house adjoining, on the east,
caught, aud had it not been for the efficiency of
the Fire Department the whole building would
have been destroyed; but as it was, only a portion
of the roof was burned. The brick house was
occupied and owned by 3Ir. Ross. We could not
learn the exact loss by this fire, but suppose it
will not exceed 8:1,000.

Venus in a frolicsome mood, and in all the
brilliancy of her beauty, visited that quaint old
bachelor, "the Man in the Moon," in his cold
solitude, a few evenings ago, and saluted him
with a kiss. She was repulsed by the gruff bear-

ing of an anchorite, and, mortified and alarmed,
she Hew through the blue vault of the heavens to
avoid his frowns. Jupiter, indignant at this
want of gallantry and the iusult olfcred his fa-

vorite, descended from Olympus hist night, and
hurled his thunderbolts at this ''thing iu tlie
moon" until he was forced to retreat into its
deep, dark caverns, where he is doomed to re-

main. So mote it be with all cold hearted old
bachelors, w ho are so deficient in their estimate
of beauty.

Frost. We hear that the late frosts have ex-

tended to Memphis, where it was thought much
dvmagc was done. Iu this region the fruit has
been nipped slightly, especially the grapes (not
grasses as the printer had it yesterday 1, aud we
fear there was another frost hist night.

Clam Soup. Charley Reul'er, of the St.
Charles, Filth street, requests us to notify the
public that he serves a clam soup lunch this
morning at 10V o'clock.

3"Cur fast friend, Smithers, of Adams Ex-
press, has our thanks for New Orleans papers of
last Tuesday, and a Charleston, S. C, patier t.f the
same date.

31. Copeland, w ho was shot in New Or-

leans a few weeks since, by 3Ir. Overall, editor of
the New Orleans True Delta, died on Sunday.

IriT We are indebted to 3Ir. Smithers, mes-

senger of Adams & Co.'s express, for New Or-

leans, Charleston and Nashville papers.

23JT"Senator G win received by the "Pony Ex-

press" mall, a maselve ring, made of Washoe
sliver, thirteen days from California.

See card of "Know Thyself, Free of
Charge," iu another column.

The English Turf.
NEW XAT.KET CRAVEN MEETING

Monday. Match. T. Y. C. (5 furlongs 1 10 yards.)
luo. h ft.

Mr. It. TeuBroeck's Pomona, by Slave, 3 yrs.8st
41b G. Fordham 1

Mr. Sfvlll s Desdeniona. Syears, .'1st "lb Weils a
Betting 5 to bou Pomona. Desdeniona led half

way up the cords, w here Pomona collared her, aud
beat her s of a length.
Haniucap shvkkpstakes of 5 sons, each 19 ft: for 3

year olds and upward. 1). M. ,1 furlongs 710 yds.)
1 subs.

Mr. savilo's rarmesan, by Sweatmeat, 3 vts. fist
71b W. Bottom 1

Mr. MtliU'v's (iorsehill. 5 vrs. Sst 3 lb Swift 2
Baron Kofhschild'a 4 yrs. ttet 1V.SV Wells .1

Mr. llodjriiian's Harry. 4 yrs. Sst '.lib Charlton 4
Mr. tirevilie's Harry Stanley. 5 yrs. ltitb.. Perry 5
Mr. H. Ten Brneck's Pomona. 3 yrs. 7t 51b.. .Lar--t 6
Mr. Barnes' Jewish Maid, 3 yrs. 7tt timm 1

Betting 7 to 4 aud a to 1 against Parmesan. 4 to 1

against ilarry. (i to 1 against liarry Stanley. The fa-

vorite made nearly all the running, aud won by half
a length bad third.' Jewish Maid beaten off.
Stt Eti'sTAKKs of ii sovs. each, for three year olds;

colt", Sst 71b; fillies and geldings. tt41b; maidens
allowed 79). Last half of Ab. M. t3 furlongs S1J
yards!. 11 subs.

Mr. Alexander's Thunderbolt, by Stockwell, Sst 73
it. cotton l

31r. R. Ten Broeck's 3Iaggiore, 7st 111b

U. t.oruham t
Lord Kitzw illiani's Busy Bee, 7st 115) ti. Mann 3
.Mr. E. Hall s r ravola. Sst 41b Ctiarltou
Lord W. I'owlett's c by Rataplan Doctrine, bt . .

.Norman 5
Tt,.o;,o.e. In 1 TVuvoln R til i nraln-- l

Thunderbolt. French weighed for Beutinck. about
whom tt to 1 w as taken, but the horse did not get to
the poi-- t in time to start. Thunderbolt ninde the best

I a lavoraiilo start, ami won in a canter oy iour
lengths: the second beating the third by a head; bad
fourth.

Reported Lxiret!jr for the Louisville Couriar.

rOLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.
Tiicusday, April 20, ImW.

Drunk. Anthony McDonald, Hannah Burns,
Lewis Renwick, and Frank 31cl)aniel were on
the beuch for drunkenness. Hannah Burns was
discharged, and McDonald, Renwick, ami

went to the workhouse three months iu de--

lault t.f
Passing Countkkfeit 3Ioney. John Fitch,

charged with passing counterfeit money, was
discharged.

DisoHDEitLY. Bunell, a slave of Ed. Crutch-field- ,

was presented for disorderly conduct, uud
ordered to receive twenty stripes.

Final Oath. Kobt. Strosberg took the final
oath.

Lunatic. John Lloyd, a lunatic, was ordered
to the Hopkiusville Lunatic Asylum.

Ohdinanck Wakhants. City vs B. Rupple,
dismissed. City vs Chas. King, dismissed. City
vs G. Myer, dismissed. City vs V. Tuyholl', dis-
missed. City s II. Huber, dismissed". City vs
A. llennie, lined ?5. City vs John Clillord,
lined 5. City vs Geo. Yoght, judgment con-
fessed, and fined ?5.

From Venezuela.
i'rogrft of the 11 rjitior.Tht lit Cuiijl lmt- - Af- -

f iti f in .Yt e Ormmla.
Files of El Comercio of La Guayra to April 3,

are at hand. From the official account, it appears
that the Government forces were getting the Uv
per hand of the rebels. Their General, Rudolfo
Galderon, had surrendered himself.

A report that lour schooners and a brignntine
had been seen at anchor near the island of

was explained on the 27th of March, by a
proclamation issued by the rebels, and daled on
that day, which claimed that a squadron ol four
schooners and a brigantine was 011 its way to the
coar-t-. It also affirmed that the amnesty of the
Government had not produced the beneficial re-

sults which were expected to result from it.
Falcon has received supplies from New Grenada,
and was reorganizing his forces; Sotillo was
making preparations to attack Maturin. Barcelo-
na and Cumana. From these signs of activity
on the part of their leaders, the rebels professed
to be confident of their speedy triumph.

The Brim-I- t Vice Consul, Frederick Stacey,
r,sq., nau ncen convicted ol conspiracy ngmnst
the Government, and sentenced to perpetual ban-
ishment.

The Senate had not vet commenced its session
for want of a iiuorum.

The Government had called into service a large
corps ol volunteer ritleinen. Nearly all the able
bodied citizens of La Guavra had ottered their
services to the State.

From New Grenada we have news that a great
revolution had broken out. with Gen. 31osuuera
at the head of it. The object Is to create an in-

dependent republic out of the State of Cuuca, aud
part ol Ecuador,

27 1800.
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TIIE flURLESTOX C0VLXTI0 !

VARIOUS RUMORS!

TIIE SOUTH STAIIE.S riRlYI!!

THE CHANCES.

From the Washington Corre;.ouJtnt Cindmiatl En-
quirer.!

The friends of the Vice President are indig-
nant at the idea that any of their number have
gone to Charleston to attack Douglas. The only
war is upon Guthrie, whom they denounce witu
the utmost violence. Gentlemen settle the dif-
ficulties among themselves.

The Administrat ion and secessionists, f aring
that Douglas has the whining card at Charleston,
are telegraphing their trien. Is to make a division
on the platform, to light for a slave code, and in-

sist upon an Indorsement of the Died Scott de-

cision. Should thi- - be done it is proposed to
annul any resolution looking to such a result by
indorsing the decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States in the ease of Prigg vs The
Suite of Pennsylvania, recognizing slavery s a
municipal institution. If this is done, both res-
olutions will be tabled, and the Cincinnati plat-
form reaffirmed.

Mr. Douglas and his friends are more encour-
aged They co'tnt on lot', voles on the
first ballot, and contend that the Northern mem-
bers of the convention cannot repudiate a man
who hiLS that strength, and hope to lie sustained
at home ; that they must take him, or go for a
weak man. It is currently reported that 3Ir.
Peter G. Washington has teierra; hed to tieorge
Dana, who is now here, that Mr. Duiiglas bolus
his own. 31r. l.uthrie is gaining. Mr. Hunter
is nt a stand-still- , and 3Ir. Breckinridge is not
making headway. The more conservative por-
tion of the South have conferred with tlie cotton
States, and persuaded them to remain in the
convention until after the nomination, with a
view of controlling it if possible. The present
belief is there will be no bolt till then, as Ala-
bama instructions fix no point of time for a se-

cession.
John Cochran and others, from the New York

delegation, will vote for Mr. Douglas unless a
sudden reaction occurs, and his irieuds claim
one hundred and fifty-tw- on first ballot, that
included.

The proceedings of the Convention y in
the main, exhibited a greater conciliatory spirit
ou the jurt of the South than was expected, and
were regarded as more favorable to 3ir. Doug-
las, from the feeble of his oppo-
nents, and the chance w as otl'ered to concede on
the phitlcrm question, and thus propitiate the
extreme Southern section.

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Enqui-
rer, writing from Washington says :

II Is reported that the testimony of policemen
w ill appear, showing that the friends of Mr. Pot-
ter st nt policemen ior.rre.-- t .Mr. Pryor; failing in
that, to arrest Mr. Potter, so as to prevent the
possibility of fighting. Mr. Chismau is said io
be engaged in getting this testimony.

Special DliipuMi to the Cincinnati
April -- 5. The action of the six

Southern States, the representatives of which
had an excited meeting iat night, had i.n inilu- -
ence unfavorable to Douglas. They demand a
slave code clause in the platform. An uncom-
promising spirit was maiiilesied. Speeches were
made bv laueev, of Alab .una, and Itccd. of South
Carolina. No vide.: of conciliation or eomi ro--

e was heard, but a determined uriiose was
shown to obtain theirdemam'.s or withdraw from
the Convention.

Nothing short of ati extreme platform will sat
isfy them ex.ivpt a Southern candidate. This
demonstration was not designed for effect
against Douglas, but has been seriously meditv
ted tor months, and was well understood in
Washington. It has produced a visible effect on
the Southern States which were inclined to tol-
erate Douglas, and upon the hesitating North
ern delegates, who had not heretofore regarded
this purpose as fixed. The Northwest meets the
uilemiiiii by saying: "Let these ultra delegates
secede; we will appeal to the people of their
Slates;" but this tecling does not extend else
where. Douglas' defeat or the disruption of the
Convention seems inevitable. It is difficult to
sec how Douglas can be nominated even with a
majority of the Convention r.t bis back, which

n h:is never been assured, except bv sanguine
estimates already proved to be exaggerated. If a
combination could be formed to give him the
necessary numbers, six States would instantly
withdraw. The editor of the Augusta (Ga.) Con-
stitutionalist, and John Forsyth, are laboring
earnestly to conciliate the South for Douglas,
but have produced no impression. Slidell, ilr.ght.
bayard aud party are established at luxurious
quarters, and are working effectively for a South-
ern combination. Corcoran, of Washington, is
also here, but not with Slidell.

The resolution to have the platform before the
nomination is against Douglas, though his
friends this afteruoou say the leu-i- h he is ready
logo with the South w ill surprise it. But it is
too late.

The action of the New York delegation on this
resolution was a victory over digger i; Co. w ho
wanted to have the candidate nominated first.
The selection of Crosswcll as the New York
member of the Committee on Resolutions, is an-
other defeat of the confidence men. The selec-
tion of Cushing, as President.
and the action regarding a platform, are evi
dences mat uougias cannot be nominated
by a whole Convention. The opinion of Doug-la-

friends here is, that if he has votes enough in
the Convention to nominate him, the same pow-
er can reassert the Ciuciiinati platform. It is
conceded on all hands, that in the event of such
action, the South, after unitedly opposing the
doctrine oi squatter sovereignty, would cecede,
erect a slave code platform, and nominate upon
it some such man as Jctfcrson Davis. Douglas
stock is not improved, notw ithstanding the or-
ganized clappers ia the galleries, applauding
everything that looks favorable to him, and the
host of outsiders on the tloor. For the present,
Dickinson and Guthrie appear to have the
best chance of nomination. Some of the Cobb,
Hunter, Davis, and Breckinridge men express
themselves bitterly against the idea of nomin
ating Douglas. One of the most prominent of
them remarked that every Southern delegate
who voted for Douglas should, before returning
to his constituent-'- , put a bras collar about his
neck, bearing the initials S. A, D. The prevail-
ing opinion still is, that the Convention will
brenk up iu a row growing out of the dispute
relative to the construction of a platform.

The dispatch lrom the "bat lie ground," an-
nouncing the nomination of Sam Houston, pro-
duced little or no effect. The Committee on
Credentials have reported in favor of the Softs
from New York and the Douglas meu from Illi-
nois. This was expected. A minority report
was made. The majority rei'ort was adopted by
the Convention this afternoon, thus admitting
the Softs from New York, and the Douglas men
from Illinois. Extraordinary efforts were made
to secure the admission of the Wood delegation.

Slidell worked very energetically for Wood.
Several delegates from the Northwest, who are

ersonally opposed to Douglas, claimed that
their instructions to suptHirt him did not bind
them to vote with the majority of their colleagues
in tavorot the c ragger delegation, but they voted
with the majority of theirdclegation nevertheless.

The credential question having been settled,
the platform business will occupy the Conven-
tion so that there can be no ballot, at
the earliest, before Friday.
GOV. WISE WITIIDKAWS UIS N'AIIE AS A CANDI-

DATE LETTEH FKOM WISE.
Washington City, April is, lStX).

I have been requested to meet a number of my
friends, delegates to Charleston, at Richmond,
ou the lfth iust. Determining not to do so, for
obvious reasons, I have come to this city for
family purposes alone, on my way to attend to
professional duties in Accomac. "Yet my sense
of duty to my friends requires me not to leave
them without my aid, as far as lies iu my power,
to relieve them from all embarrassment, in res-
pect to my name at least, in the Charleston Con-
vention. The division of sentiment in Virginia,
I fear, may tend to destroy the unity of the Dem-
ocratic party in the Stfite. And nothing which I
can do shall be omitted to prevent such a deplo-
rable result iu the present distracted state of the
country. I was anxious to have a fair and full
expression of the preference of Virginia.
Whether that has been done or not, it is uot
proper now to discuss; because the delegates
who have been chosen w ill necessarily have
to declare thr.t preference, and their action
ought not to le impugned or impaired
in advance. Whether the voice of the
State has been truly expressed or not, I hesi-
tate not to admit that its preference has not
been declared for me ; and I would not claim it
where there Was the ground of cavil or mis-
take. Whoever else the preference has been ex-

pressed for. it has not been expressed for me.
Without the voice of Virginia, clearly and indis-
putably declared for me, 1 decline to allow my
name to be presented primarily before the Con-
vention for such a nominaiioii. lit no event am
I w illing that it shall cause any division of tlie
vote of our delegation. I beg my friends, there-
fore, not to oliVr my name, bu; to unite cordially
with the majority of the delegation, and to pre-
sent the vote of the State a unit before the Con-
vention. I request them, too, to do this in good
faith, without exacting any alternate pledges
w hatever. Let Virginia be a unit as to the nom-
ination, let her adhere to her constitutional
principles, unit or not, and let the harmony of
the Democratic partv be preserved. This is all
I have to say to my friends, and I trust it will
not only disembarrass them, but free me from
the unjust imputaiion of designing or desiring
to distract or divide the D. Aud this
you are authorized to announce to them, and to
publish to the w orld.

HENRY A. WISE.

The Editor of the Cincinnati Commercial sends
that paper the following:

C;i Hotel,
Chai.eston, S. C, April "A. )

The item t.f particular iulcr. st is re-

specting the contest between the delegations
from New York the Richmond and
and the Fernando Wood delegations. It is un-
derstood that the former will be admitted upon
the Hour of the Convention, and that the latter
w ill be obliged to stand out in the cold or beat,
and take the place of contestants. Col. Smallcy,
the Chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee, w ill be responsible fortius, as he
has the control of the tickets. He will also ad-

mit the Illiuois Douglas delegation, and Ike
Cook & Co. must stand out in tne cold or heat,
as the case may be, and make the best light they
can. I culled on " Fernandv," as the b'hoys of
New York call their .Mayor" this morning." He
is a tall gentleman in black, with a healthy,
smiling face, and u clear, sparkling, full, blue
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eye. He wenrs a verv sweet smile too swe t
entirely. It flickers very tenderly on the surface,
and you can see underneath the rigid line - ot the
hard mnseles, braced like steel, and h:s
were constantly dropping in bringing reports-an-

he received while 1 was preset; t the new
that he would not be admitted upon the flixir atthe commencement of the tight, with a n,ostplacid smile, and then remarked : "That con-
firms what we heard before." Feruandv's crowd
is called the "Hards' and they look hardenough. A Torn suycrs of a fellow, si,rt

and with the red shirt of th.- - New York
Roughs, sat near. His head wa turned . I'ghtlv
on one side, and he looked up with t

eves, and his great under jaw slut hard a id c'l in
thrown out, like a bull dog, making a dece.t.ulpretense of sleepiness. ,.HV
have to tell that fellow to "go "in," nd he'd
go.
Everybody is talking about the convention, andprophesying and wondering as to its action.
Tlie Douglasites talk large; and claim prodigious
things. The ultra Southern men sneer at theidea of his nominal ion, BnJ inquire "Wherewas be two years ago? "and answer the ques-
tion themselves "caucusing with Sewardleagued with the Black Republicans against
Democratic Administration." They v his pre-
tenses in the Lecompton rebellion Were false,
and that his subsequent talk proves them to beso They say his line of policy then, if honestly
followed, would have carried him where JohnV. Forney is now int.. the ranks of the Repub-hea- a

party. The Douglas men generally respondby speaking of Douglas facing dreadful mobs ofBlaes Republicans, aud gazing into the mouthsof pistol, in defense of the right of the South.
They m.mire further, whether Illinois has not
always been true to the Democratic p;,rtv I
heard this question put to a arid be
said, "Didn't Illinois electa Black Republican
Governor?" "W ho M bisell ?" The response
of the Douglas man was, that Bissell wo notelected by a majority vote. The Southern re-
joinder was: "Did Douglas have a majority
of the popular Vote in his contestwith Lincoln?" And the Douglasitcs come
buck with a broadside, directed at the Dunites,
or Administration men, who gave Lincoln aid
and comfort. And so the battle rage along the
whole line. The Douglas men claim one hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- electoral votes on the first
ballot, and the vote or Kentucky on the fourth
ballot I do not think he will get either or the
other. The telegraph w ill tell you, by the time
this letter is in print, how that is. Ii is roncoded
that Douglas w ill have at least a hundred votes
on the first ballot His br.tggers "the trum-
peters," so called say he will certainly be nom-
inated on the fifth ballot. The first three ballots
will finish up the complimentary voting. The
tug of war will come on the fourth ballot. The
tactics of the enemies of Douglas will be to con-
centrate their forces as much as possible on the
first ballots, so that the figures may not show
too great a preponderance in favor it Douglas.
I do not think they know yet who they will
concentrate upon. One hour It is Hunter
next it is Guthrie next it is Dickinson nextit is old Joe Line. Hunter will nor in ...- -

judgment, be the man. The irame t.f theSoutherners will be to pvt up some Northern
man, w hose record suited them, and who has
elements of popularity, and will be pliable in
their hands. Joe Lane seems to be the man. It
is possible, however, that the first rally will be
niade upon Dickinson, who would command
more New York, New Eugland and Pcmisvlvo-ni- a

votes than any other man, and who could
receive the vote of California and Oregon. In
this way he could be made to exhibit a greater
appearance of strength on the first ballot than
even iougla. Ibis would be aii sham, howev-
er. They do not intend to nominate him
"Scripture Dick" is not to be the man after he
or some other man is put otr In this way, to check
the jubilation of the Douglasites, who expect au
imposing exhibit of strength at the North the
real candidate will he put forward. And my
guess just uow is, that the man's name is Joseph
Lane. Hunter has great Southern popularity.
but is not held to be available. The same, with
a modification as to the extent of the popularity.
may he said ot Wuthne. Breckinridge, Jen. Da-
vis, Wise, Slidell, and the rest, are not considered
at present.

Now, the question arises as to who will be the
second choice of the Douglas men. If they liud
they must abandon their champion, they will
surely pitch u;i.n a Southern man, that they
may clear the ro:.d for the nomination in sixty-fou-

They are likely, I think, to uke up Hun-
ter, and he may get the nomination in that wav.
It is not at all improbable that in the end the
Dougl.isites may ndly upon a Southern, and the

i l.u a Northern man. 3Iy
opinion is, tlie men would be Hunter ami Lane,
and the contest between them would be very
dubious. But if Hunter goes too far to get the
Southern Vote, he w ill forfeit his chances lor a
nomination by the Douglas vote. In that case,
Alexander JL Stephens, and possibly, CoL Orr,
would loom up into first class importance.
Breckinridge, I believe, would have been nomi-
nated if he had not taken pains to go to Frank-
fort and make a foolish when his policy
was obviously to have ket'.t his mouth shut. Ho
finished his Presidential "prospects at Frankfort,
and did the deed in apparent wantonnes. IfDouglas should be nominated, Orr would be a
very prominent candidate for the Vice Presiden-
tial nomination. But I will not go into Vice
Presidential speculations. There are at least 50
possible candidates for the second office "wilhin
the gilt of a free people,"

Special disiteh.
1 Iiurtt ") tthnost f.iee.VaW" Xo JjrvmriJ

orti T'p I'littrrHt'f'HaUe 7.V- -

xlt lkHHjhui tte Xorthrm Srrtiomtl JJ,
LiHdUbtttTte &tth Will fl.ice NumWy Kin.

Charleston, April
There is a genera! impression this morning

that the convention will explode over
the adoption of a platform.

The majority of the Platform Committee repu-diat- e
Douglas' d.Ktriue of popular sovereignty.

A majority of the convention favor the Cincin-
nati platform w ithout ameudmenL

The South will withdraw wheu the Cincinnati
platform is reaffirmed. There will be two con-
ventions formed. Douglas will then be nomina-
ted by tlie North, with Orr, of South Carolina,
or Bocock, of Virginia, for Vice President. The
South w ill nominate a Southern man perhaps
Jeir. Davis, of .Mississippi, for President, with
Fernando Wood for Vice President,

The disruption of the convention is regarded
as a fixed fact.

LATER.
Domjhi Mh Diiwini) it yiilj rnfnfd to Curt

oh llntfuriik Tle AmblijuituK lA'iyttuke Tritd
JtMfUi Stork a h,ntt lx iter.
It is stated this evening that the Douglasites

are alarmed at the prospect of a rupture.
They will yield to the South on the platform,

provided it "is mildly worded, and they expect
them to nominate Douglas in return.

Senator Bayard, of the Committee on Plat-
form, has written resolutions slightly ambig-
uous. They admit the right of slavery to pro-
tection in the Territories. They will be reported
to the convention

Douglas' chances are not certain then.
31. 11.

Supposed Outrage on Chelten Hridge,
Ifoslon A Young Woman Attucked and
Thrown into the Water.
At lO1 o'clock on Friday night, the crew of

the schooner J. J: F. Curtis, of Addison, Maine,
which was lying In the river, near Chelsea bridge,
heard screams from some one overboard. They
immediately put oil' iu a boat, and found a wo-
man clinging to a pile of the bridge, near the
Charlestown end. Having been rescued from her
dangerous position, she related that her Lame
was Mary Harriugton; that she was living in the
family of Airs. Varney, on Pembroke street,
Chelsea; that she had been to Boston to the mu-
seum, and having missed the ferry boat, attempt-
ed to return home by w ay of the bridge; that she
was accompanied as fax as Charlestown by a
young woman with whom she was acquainted;
that soon after coming upon the bridge a man
sprung out from behind a pile of lumber, seised
her and made infamous proposals; that she re-

sisted, and in the scullle w hich ensued her clothes
were nearly all torn from her person; that he
threatened to throw her into the water it she per-
sisted in her refusal to comply with his wishes,
and was true to his word in that particular.

The girl was taken to Edmund's and
made a comfortable as possible, and afterward
to the house of one of the workmen.

She now, however, complains bitterly of the
brutal language used toward her by the crew of
the schoouer, aud if her story could be relied
upon, her treatment by them was only lsss ruf-
fianly in degree than alleged to have been in-

flicted upou her w hen at the bridge. Lotion
Journal.

Deaths.
Robert Uigraan, one of the earliest set-

tlers of Tippecanoe county, Ind., and a brother-in-la-

of Hon. Judge Pcltit and Judge Huff,
died at his residence, near Lafayette, ou 3Iou-du-

of consumption.
George S. Yerger, Esq., of Mississippi, died

ou the Jot'.i inst., at ins plantation, on the Ya-

zoo, of ajioplexy, while out hunting. 31r. Yer-
ger formerly resided in Nashville, and was n
eminent member of the Tenues.ee bar. Hi.-- ,

reports of the decrees of the Supreme Court of
that Slate have rendered his name familiar to
the legal profession.

William Babcock, a soldier of the Revolution,
died recently at Hope, Warren county, N. Y.,
aged li'l years. He was present at Wayne's
daring assault on Stony Point.

M. Abbe Hue, the famous traveler In China
and Thibet, has just died, at the age of

He w as a native t.f Toulouse, and visited
as a missionary the regions which he baa so well
described. HiS works were crowned by the
French Academy.

Wiliiam Wells, a partner in th once promi-
nent Boston publishing house of Wells Lilly,
died on the ilst inst., aged i7.

The Poor Circassi ans. It is stated in a letter
from Constantinople thai the Circassian refu-

gees in that city, who, since the submission ol
Schainyl, have amounted to a considerable num-

ber, are buttering the greatest distress, and readi-

ly undertake the most humiliating work to earn
a' little fiH.d. The same communication states,
also, that the Circassians prefer horseflesh to
that of ox. n or sheep, and that on every i n.lay,
which is their weekly day of rest, I hey club to-

gether their scanty mean t purchase at the

bazaar old horses unfit for work, and slaughter
them for food.

Vs an instance of the necessity of inves-

tigating cases whera-rclic-
f is asked for. the Lev.

3lr. Blunt, at a meeting held in London recently,
said: "Not long ago a w oman had taken him in
with a piteous storv that her husband had not
had a dav's work for six months. It was true,
for he was a night watchman."

the irrepressible rope walker,
has invented a new skate. The distinguishing
feature of it is that it dispenses with the straps
usually employed to liud the skate, to the toot.

THE BRENN'AN TRAGEDY EXPLAINED.

Llopcmt-a- t and not .Harder.

THE PARTIES IN ITALY!

Turin zdzxtttt cshtaxx.
rCorreiponJeuee of the X. T. Tribunal

K..MK, March 31, 1 '.
Ei ht months ago, I understood from a gcctle-- r

. in was not at liberty to tell me more, that
lir-. ijr- ii.ian, wh..s mysterious disappearance
from l;i.r home in Staten Island awakened s.
much inter t In New York two years ago tl igutii of next July, was living. From other
sources I g.i. bored lliat she had voluntarily b it
her husband . T the sake of another rnaa.

" Wje
that man w is. and what the particulars of thj
story were, I :.d not learn, and therefore did Dot
feci wiil.ng. f.ton su.-- slight information, i
make tlie matter public. But facts which Lave
recently come to lit knowledge, and wil! doubt-
less be co.ni;i;iQicalei to the family, should Lei
l:l.li'.e k;, A ll. A few Weeks ago, a Miss ,
V..O.O- - I . iv beloisgrcg to Philadelphia, w waik-i- :

- i i 1 .recce, noticed a person w ho w as
the :;i..:'r' of Mrs. whwin she had n 'since given up lor lend. Pass.ng her, she firtied
back in order to meet htr again, and dissipate. r
couMnn her suspicion... Thus she managed t
see the face distinctly three time', both !a.lh
being unvaiied. M.s3 knew Mrs.
intimately, h.:.ii:g with her f.r two con-
tinuous months, the summer before her disai.- -

rtnee, travel. ng, and at watering t laces.
was mu. li attached t. Mrs. Breinuiii.

Wiiom she describes as extremely bright acd
pleasant, and i ready to take her oath liiul tho
Woman she met in Florence Was she.

A few day a.terw irds, Mrs. , 3Ii.ss 'a
mother, who was aU of the Bedford Spring
party met a woman w hom she recognL-.e- .
Mrs. ilreini.-m- , on tue Polite Vccciiioin Florence.
She took her by the w rist and exclaimed "Mrs.
Brennan !" Tne only reply was a death-lis-
jiileness. The man with whom the supposed
Mrs. B walkiug to'k to his heels at iirs.

's si.'.ot:.; .a. A third aad a fourth time this.
woman was ecu by mother or daughter in Flor-
ence tiiwav.s in company with the same man, al-
ways at.-- r me Iirst oceasi n vailed, and aiw iv
distinctly reeogtiiaed , their old friend Mrs.
B.rntiaii. 3L- - describes her as short ofstature, with L.ht hair and eves, and an unusu-
ally low forehead; but no personal descrij tioacan be so satis ... ,rr as the declaration of a re-
spectable lady who knew Mrs. Brendan so well.

At Napl. s. Miss and Mrs. aw the eon pita
tw.ee, once ia the street, and again at theli,r..Hv., and there Miss told the story
which she had mentioned ia Florence to tw .
I uited Mate, army officers, friends of Can
Brennan. and of the Craurs, 31rs. Erenuan'i
father and brother. As it hanpened, these
tlcmen D k f.,r Rome on the m!1ic
sieaiiier wan me suspected couple, and st op-
posite them at the t.o.'e i lr. Both recoirib--. dher, from Mi.-- s s description, and one b -
to ed a strin g r semblance in features to Dr.
Crane, Mrs. brenn in's brother, while the oth-.- r

was struck by th likeness to her father, now I
believe, deceased. Capt. describes the w'- .-
maa in question as about 'ii or years of
sallow-fice- wlt.i fiahy eyes, light hulr
and cn the whole rather prepossessing Vat'-ir- a
He noticed a wart or mole on one side he re-
lieves t;.e left of her nose, another near the
eyebrow, and another behind the ear. At Ci.iLA

ecchiaCapt. and his companion look thefirst train lor Rome, but not finding tha rout le
In the cars, inferred that through fear of medicthe army officers, they had Waited till me nexttrain a delay which no one who has seen Chi:

ccchia. can believe ii possible to make withoutstrong rearous.
So fir t, dug was known cf the com; anionor t;;e s ippcsc l .Mrs. Brennan, and it was be-

lieve I that he w is not the same with whom shehad left Amt r.ca. But the passport system. I ut
as a is. I lows some good. Capt. inimes-tliatcl-

u;mii his arrhal. went to Mr. Glei'tw'uri'ti,
our Ci r.sul here, and told him what he knew.
Out of fourteen passports, sent .Mr. G. by the po-
lice, one was suspicious. It was dated Jim- -,
K1;. and was made ia the name of Powell T
.Wiiiaii. But ia the riw of Mr. Spencer, our
Consul at Paris, ar.:r J. I, M Junius was inserted
and tlie equivalent Italian expression was aodcdlto the American ri. at Nat. lea. Last Monday
tf'Utt lie i t,t tame to 3lr. Glentwonh to get this

rit..l f.,r ranee and Sardinia. The C
objected that it was not n and solicited

a personal Interview with Wynian. That sruiie.man appeared at 0 o'clock. w:l:in Glentworta
him that if he wished the rl to cover

iwo ptrii'i.s he must tike an affidavit that she
was his wife. At lirt Wyman blustered, that itwas not requisite, and that no other Consul had
demanded it; bu: alter some further taU,charged his front, affirming that he had alr.sdv
taken the requisite oath at Paris. At
how ever, he wrote ou: and signed a decUrai:.
that the woman, in whose company he was trav-
eling, was his wi.e. The passport was then
aud Mr. ind .Mrs. Wyman took steamer on Wed-
nesday.

Bat on Tuesday another recognition t ok
place. As Ml-- . , with two other ladies, uralher father and mother, were coming out of tho
Academy of t, Luke, the foremost of the par-
ty recoguized Mr. Brennan in a woman jusl
stepping of a carriage, as if to en;rr the
Gallery. M.ss spoke to her father, whowas
iu the rear, but before he could reach tlie d . r
Ibe woman saw who was coming, stepped baiiagain and liroveoul The s drove after them,
but as tii. y p wsed, the sur.TM.sed Mrs. Brciinuu
covered )i. r vailed li.e-- ; n.a a parasoL

Since W ym in s departure, some light has beert
thrown i his i e's. nality. A man nam.- I
Powell T. '.Yyiwin, graduated, aeeordir" to th.!
Army R- - gLster, at West Point, iu 1'jttaud is
uow r.r?: i..eut. i.an: in the 1st Artillery, in
w hich corps 31 r. Br. iir.an is Capuiu. Army .

here say that Lieut. Wyuian had a difiietiltv
with Capt. Brennan. touching his wile, in Flori-
da, some mouths b for.; her and
that he obtained tl- leave of absence to come
abroad through poPti. al influence at Wash

a.ter it had been refused him bv Gen. t

and (Yd. Thomas. The passport of the Powell
T. Vt vinan recently in Rome doe not, however,
state he is an army officer, aud no one in lb me
knows tiie Lieutenant so as to identify him.
The suspected Mr. W yman is described as a slim,
lantern-jawe- man, w ith a sandy complexion, aud
a thin beard; he wears or spectacles.
It is probable that, if he had been suspected ofbeiug an officer w hile here, there would have
been some conversation between him aud Cap-
tain .

W hither the couj le have gone is notknowaWhether they are both the suspected persons b ,
perh.ii , riot positively Certain. I give the facts
as stated at ;irt hard, aud I have you to weigh
them. Thev may, at all events, give a direction
to the senreh vt hich 1 beiieve is still prosecuted
in New York, and may help to ch ar up a "in vs.
terions disappearance," w hich, if planned, wa
adroit, and .moilier testimony to the ingenuity
of a woman with a purpose." You remember
how she made her call, and missed the boat al
which the was to meet her mother; aud hovv
a woman like her took a later evening boat which
tout bed at a point alsoiiiedistai.ee from her home
and how she, or how her counterfeit present-
ment, drove fit' with an unknown man, to when
she had not been seen to speak on the b at; and
how, from that moment, for many months no
flue to .Mrs. Brennan' whereabouts was givt u.
How long she staved ia -- fine
place ia Amerita, t r even in New York, under
w hat passport she reached Paris, and wa joined
there by the man who now calls her hi wi.e,
are qncstious which, if the woman traveling
with Powell i. Wyman !e Mrs. Brennan, time
will pro! ably answer. But if the persons who
have awakened suspicion are innocent, they will
surely, for the sake of dispelling so sad a cloud
or mystery. I.e..r with a mistake, which has u..i
been committed without strong show of reason.

Depret ir.tica ol "Dowi Tw Prop
ertjr iu New York.

The correspondent of the Boston Commercial
Bulletin, speaking of the rapid depreciation of
down town real estate in New York, says :

Bt low Wail street, it is safe to that real
estate is n,.t wort a what it was ten
years ag .. For e.x..mi le, the large,

dw elling and lot at tnecruer of Morri street,
for several years occupied by SpofTord, Tiles-to-

Vj Co.. and others, w is sold a few davs ago for
i','.',oO. The lot a;one Sold for li,HO ten

years ng... On the oppwite side, and near the
same locality, a s;..re and li t, which a few year
ago were valued at ':i",' sold, about a week
siuce, for isrg.iko. The old Atlantic tiai-de-

property, cj.j osiie. Bowling Green, emhrtcing
two full lots, and r'.;.n:"iiig through to Greenwich
street, is to be sold on the '.Mill. Rents, iu the
same ronton i f the ciiv, have depreeuetcd in
proportion. Stores, which formerly rented for
lt,Oa year, can in.w be had for fsi'OU). Ou ail

the side streets baling from Broadway, the
change is even greater, the stores last passing
from the possession of the larger to that of niad-- f

r dealers.
Of course w hat has b en lost here in value U

more than compensated by the large increase in
the value of up tow n property, as there Is a per-
fect stampede ill that direction. The Messrs.
W hillocks, me larg.st wholesale liquor dealers in
the city, w ho. a out two year ago, erected a very
large Lui'uliiig at tlie corner of Bee k man and
Nassau streets, have advertised their store to
let, and they w.U move up Broadway, following
the hotels.

CLiiiii, Mi IU n A C, who occupy Trinity
building, and are the principal owners, have

an cut' re tl.t k in Worth street, between
Charch and Wv.it Hroaday, on which to erect
their new store. W hen complete, this will prob-
ably be the largest store in the worl.L having a
front of oTli feet o:i Worth street li full lots
each of w hi. h are so feet deep.

We hear no more of tbe opening of Ail any
street, and the '.cc its ia Trinity churchyard,
well its the ta;rio;ic (?) monument erected o
recently toe. inmemorate their deeds, will have
a new lease i f repose.

Ihe of the new City Hall bill is
another rot. f f this tendency to desert the
lower i art of the isl.md for the central and
upiT portion. The old City Hall will be Sold lo
the Government f. r a postotHee. This will be
one redeeming feature of the measure, whith ia
un.vcrsallv condemned, except by property
holders, who are to be b. neliteJ bv the change.
It is rumored that lb nnett is contracting for an
eligible location ia the neighborhood of I ausl
street, ou hit h to erect a uew Herald buildiug.

A Fm u Bu EBStRD. New Orleans boasts of
a beardless, because female Bluebeard. This in-

teresting lauv married ou the sth instant to
her eighth bus Laud. She has married every year
since ls..'; each ear one husband dies, but" the
widow loses do time in filling his place. The
finger whereon she wears her wedding ring
must b arsomc resemblance to a curia iu rod. It
is said she has nothing prepossessing in her per-
sonal appearance except a hue set of teeth.
Judging froju the number of husbands she ha
devoured, her teeth ought to be good.

Jt?The wheat crop In this county will be un-
usually l'.i.lit. la many localities there a ill not
be over ad.alf yield. Many tfour farmers bava
plowed in their wheat fields for the purpose ot
1 lantiug thein iu corn. hvirlng trrtnt biu.

J.01iver WcuJcl Holmes says: "Our brtlns
are seventy year clocks. The angel of life wind
them npouce for alL he cloaea the doors, anil
gives the key into the bauds of the a&gvd ot' re,
urnjctiou.''


